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SHORT LOCALS.

The attendance hi Port Royal fair
was

MifB Sallie Uarrray is viaitino-- in
Philadelphia. '. .."..

The republican majority in Maine
is over 48,000.

Mr. Jackson Speol of the U. S. N.
was a yieitor in town over Sunday.

Tue Port Royal fair had first rate
weather for its exhibition laat week.

Edward T. Watts, wife and Bon of
Tyrone, are visiting editor Bonsall.

President Harriaoo is going to take
the stump for McKinley in October.

.Wiss Blanche McKee spent Friday
with Miss Maud Wilson in Patterson.

Ellen Riymer of Lewistown spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Kirk c.

There were five thousand people
on the Port Royal fair ground on
Thursday.

Mis? Esther McKinley has become
a student in West Chester State Nor-
mal School.

uoriner was to ibenns-grov- e

on business the three last days
of last week.

Miss L. Wert Deen of Salada. Col-

orado, is visiting her parents on
Third street

Miss Rebecca Diatil after a three
weeks visit in Middletown hns re-

turned home.
Misa Annie McCulloch of Lewis-tow- n

is vieiting Miss Cora Thomp-
son of Mexico.

The Lutheran peopls held a festi-
val in their parsonage on Friday and
Saturday evenings.

Hon. L. E. Atkinson addressad a
republican meeting at Marysville on
Saturday evening.

Mies Cora McCIellan is borne from
a visit to friends and relatives in
Lancaster county.

Miss Belle Jtfiller and nephew
Robfrt Edwards of Latrobe are visit-
ing Mips Annie Heck.

The weather has been most favor-
able for tbfs start and growth of
wheat that has been sown.

Miss Esther McKinley left last
Friday for West Chester where she
will attend Normal School.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmor McCimiry of
Hnrrisbnrg are visiting Mr. McCna
ley's parents on Third street.

Miss Jennie JlfickHn of Liverpool
Bpent lost Thursday and part of Fri-
day with Miss Minnie Howe.

Rebecca Elliott nnd brother of
Sunburv are visiting at the home of
Joseph Foreman in Patterson.

Mr. Edar Burchfield left on
Thursday for Princeton College,
which he will enter as a student.

Mrs. James Deen is home from the
west, visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Snyder on Third street.

Miss Annie Mover of Ham'sburg
is visiting Lapp and wife.
Miss Mover is a niece of Mrs. Lapp.

Harry Copeland and his friend
Warren Wakefield of tireensburg are
visiting Harry's parents in Patterson.

Mrs. Lewis who has been visiting
friends in the western part of the
Btate since in June, returned last Fri-
day.

The Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School Association, will be held at
Carlisle, October 13 to 15, inclusive,
1896.

Dr. H. P. Derr and brother Ed.
started for Philadelphia on Monday,
where tho latter will attend dental
lectures.

We are under obligation to the
Chronicle for favors extended while
in the University town of Lewisburg
last week.

rfisa Cora Gilliford of Altoonn, af-

ter a months' visit at her nnc'6's B.
F. Burchfield. Esq., returned home
on .Monday.

Wm. LitUcfield after an absence of
21 years from his native town has re-

turned to visit old time friend 3 in
.Wilflintowh.

Mr. Joseph McCulloch rode on his
wheel from Philadelphia to .Mifflin
town and spent Tuesday with Mr.
Alex. Maloy.

German carp are selling at 8c a
pound. Quite a number are caught
in the river nnd sold to country and
town people.

Druitt Crawfoid closed his vaca
Hon on Tuesday bv returning to his
business place in Wannamaker's store
in Philadelphia.

The Juniata horse and mule pro
tection Company, will meet in the
Cfeurt House, Oct. 3, at 2 o'clock, P.
M.. to transact business.

Mrs. Kline of Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis and two daughters of Lewis-tow-

visited Mr- - and Mrs. Ruble ov-

er Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bell of Philadelphia
and Mrs. W. V. V. Copeland of Lew
istown, are visiting at tho home of
.Mrs. .Marks in Patterson.

Ura Martin and the Methodist
parsonage management, are having
ewer connection maao wicu hjb

bouses on North 3rd street.

Matthew Allison who has been ill
at. ttiA borne of his nnrenlB
on Third St., expects soon to be
ckla f an to Tvrone and strain take
charge of sua business interests there.

Republicans of Walker township,
held a rally on saturaay evenrag.
The meeting was addressed from Mr.
Jacob Rickenbaugh's front porch by
Dr. Rodgers, " Waa. Gronmger and
Samuel Stoaer.

The Rv - vxiaanui. oi Jer-sey Nhn T. :' 7 W1U preacn in theLutheran church at this nlac onnext Sabbath the 27th inst, morn--
efTen,Dff. d St Stephen' inthe afternoon.

Larce
river by different parties now andthen. Jemminh TknmMA. iuwujnuu orcuieuone weighing 11 pounds and another
- .fs"'' puunus. x nomas 011-lou- ff

also caught a 10 ponuder.
v

...Oa next Sunday P a u. oJ v.. 1CUwill preach on tbn fnlinwtn
Morning: "Life's Warfare."

- wu"ui iui , urvu
mothers. '

The public are cordially invited to
both services.

"The Lewistown Water Company
will put a reservoir in Minehart's
Gap, 225 feet long by 100 feet wide
in the clear, with an average depth
of 10 foet. The heigth of this reser-
voir above the public square in Lew-
istown will bo 285 feet." . ..

In 1892, Presidential candidateBryan voted for Wr tk.
Iistic candidate for the Presidency,

uu mereiore nas no claims on the
democratic rtartv and tho ilnmwntM
party will show him how they appre
ciate ma iasi ana loose work.:" They
will give him a sound threshing at
the ballot box.

La.t Saturday evening the remains
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wll ftt vera
brought from Harrisbarg to Port
ltoyal where ehn lived years ago.
After services ii the Lutheran phnro1i
she was taken for interment to Good-vill- o

cemetery in Fayette township.
Her maiden name was Mrs. Elizabeth
Yoder. She died of cancer, p.ai1 RK

years, 5mos and 13 days.
It is only threo voara arn that, tha

democratic party was the foe of sil-
ver. It is only three years ago that
Mr. Cleveland's extra session of Con
gress was planning to repeal the ro
pu&iican Bnver act or Congress which
required the Government to buy

silver every month. The
democracy are changeable enough to
make an uncertain weather bureau.

The man who travels the country
making speeches to produce an on-kin- d

feeling between town and coun-
try people is an enemy of the human
family. The towns cannot live with-
out tho country and tho country can-
not live without the towns. If all
people were town people it would be
slim living, and if all people were
country people it would be slim liv-
ing.

Men by the thousand every week
go to Canton, Ohio, to vist McKinley.
Last Saturday more than ' ten thou-
sand men visited tho Major and ex-
pressed their pnrposo to do all they
can to secure his election. Mr. Mc
Kinley is not swinging around the
c:rcle for votes. He is staying at
home r.n l shaking hands with the
tens of thousands who call on him
every week.

The true meaning of the democrat
ic platform when put into practice is
a low tariff for cheap foreign gooos;
for tree silver; free beggars bread;
free beggars' soup; free beggars'
clothes; free poor house. May Prov
idence deliver us all from such a
state of freedom. Vote the republi-
can ticket and help to make better
times, so that we may escape such . a
state cf freedom.

Keep your eye on the man who
say s be is a republican, but because
be has some little personal spite is
sneaking around to cut the ticket.
If a man has an honest conviction
that the principles cf his party do
not suit him, he should vote accord
ingly, but that is one thing and hold-in- g

spite because of some little "thing
as a fiiiluro to secure a nomination is
quite another thing.

Mrs. Mary C, widow of Joseph A
Bannett and . three minor children,
were recently granted a pension.
The soldier served in three different
enlistments, one of which was Com.
paxiy C, 3rd Iteg't Potomac Home
Brigade of Marvland, and dates back
from May 21, 1895. Power of Att'y
was changed, Sept 14th, 1895 and
the claim was then successfully pros-
ecuted through the agency of Wm.
Fry, Mexico, Pa.

Buy your hunting dogs and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens I Lave the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit bounds, beagles, set
ters and pointers; ako somo fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, colliep, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howabd Taylor.
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

What tbis count rv now needs and
must have, is a tariff that will give
the Government enough money to
pay the pensions and, daily expenses,
and start tho manufacturing estab
Iishmentsso that men can get work,
and that will settle the hard times-Whe- n

men can get work to earn a
living; to earn dollars tbe qnesiinn of
hard times will have been solved.
Vote the republican ticket and there-
by help to create the means where
by honest money can be earned and
an honest living maintained.

The gold and silver question is an
important one, but it is not nearly so
important as the question of the tar
iff. If the democratic tai iff continues
the hard time will continue and grow
worse regardless of the money ques-
tion, and if to the bad tariff be added
the ruinous Bryan policy of financier-
ing, there is no telling how long we
will be struggling in the wilderness
of hard times. Now fellow voter
take no risks. Vote the republican
ticket and you wi'l bo certain that
you are not getting the wrong medi-
cine.

T. J. Middah's horse made the
best time on the Port Royal track
last week at the time of the fair. The
track is an honest half mile track,
and the horse that makes time there
does not make it on a short track,
but can be relied on for full time on
any good mile track. The time by
Middah last week was the best ever
made there, and in all probability, it
will be years before such another
record can be made. The best rec-

ord previous to - the reeord of - last
week was a mile in 2:17. . The rec-
ord cf last week was a mile in 2:1".
A generation ago it used to . be 2:40
on a plank road. 2.40 was fast time

I then, but 2.1 puts it far in the rear.

Mrs. J. P. . Harris at Harriabnro'.
Pa-- , visited her cousin Clara - J.
Thompson of Waahinffton ntrf last
week, and attended the Port Royal
fair. .

"

Interesting aervfoM vm fcnlrl in
the Evangelical church on Sunday,
and the sum of four hundred dollars
were raised to ' dit for th rimiin
that have been made in the church
building. ....
Albert Waicti's Amerleaa Ctrl

Albert Lmch. the famous nrtiat ia
said to have given as a new and dis- -

uiicuve type ot "American gurl in a
picture compieiea alter His return
from a recent extended visit to this
country. His characterization of
young American womanhood is ex-
ceedingly intres!irc r.r.l att.raM.iva

the conception of a critical student,
nuu me creation oi a sKuifal painter.
Mr. Lynch was commissioned by The
Ladies' Home Journal to portray the
"American girl" as he saw her, and
his picture will be reproduced in the
October number of that magazine.

Dastardly Attempt ( Wrecka Train.
- The Newport Ledger, Thursday,
siys: Yesterday morning between
1 and 2, the third attempt was made
to wreck eeclion of No. 9, going west
on the P. R. R.. by placing obstruc
tions on the track at the switches
just east of the furnace. The train
was runninrr at its nsnal aneeri whan
it struck the ties. It fortunately was
not derailed bat ran to the east end
of the culvert at the eastend of town,
a distance oi about a third of a mile,
before it came to a standstill. TVr
ties were found fastened under th
engine among the tracks in such a
way, mat it required about aa hoar s
time to cut them cut, which was
done with axes. After thia rll
train sped on towards Altoona.

Tins is tno tnird time within a few
weeks that an attempt was made to
wreck this train.

Tascarera Yatley FbosphRte
The knowledge of the finding of

vaiuaoit pnospnate in xuacarora vol
ley, J nmata county is extending it
self. Important as the industry now
is, it has scarcely more than begun.
Already people outside of Juniata
county are turning their attention to
tbis now industry that is looming up
in one of the valliee of Janiata coun
ty. By and by it will be an indus
try that will run annually into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. Of
this new important industry, the
Williamsport Gazette and Bulletin of
beptemotr 8, eays :

The resources of our great State
are inexhaustible and it only requires
educated bands and eyes to utilize
them. A few yars ago Colonel
Thomas Moore he..i', a civil engineer,
made some sarvdys in locating a nar
row guoge railroad in Tuscarora Val
ley, Juniata counly, Pa-- , from Port
Royal, on tbe mam line of the Penn
syivaoia raiiroaci. auer onuaiug
this road be discovered stratas of
phosphate rock in unlimited quanti
tity. He had been engaged in Flori
da previous to tbis and made a for-
tune in this samo phosphate rock
strata, that was only supposed to
crop out in Florida, South Carolina
and Canada. It's geological know!
edge enobled him to grasp tbe value
of his discovery and he leased lends
and is now building a spur from his
main line to these large, rich plies
pliate deposits at McCoysville and
Reed's Gap, and this valuable rock
deposit then can be used by our
farmers to renovate their exhausted
wneat lands. For a century cur
lands have been drained of their nat-
ural phosphatos and lime does no
longer unlock tho latent phosphorous
in these lands and urtifioiai fertilizers
have had to be purcha&ed. . The low
price of cereals will not warrant tho
purchase of Ligh grade phosphates
and the discovery of this unlimited
supply of phospate rock in our very
midst will be a boon to all farmers.
The Tuscarora phosphate mills on
the K'Jsa farm is supplying the local
trede.

John C. Crawford of Reed's Gap,
states undor data of July, 1896: "If
you want to seo the effect of ground
rock, come and see my corn. I used
it alongside of $22 goods. The
ground rock took the lead from tbe
start and has kept it. Where I used
the rock it is far ahead, both in
growth nud in earing, and I expect
to see greater results in earing.
Hereafter I wid use nothing but
ground rock "

W. A. Milliken says he tested it
on wheat, and in the future will only
una ground rock.

James Hutchinson of Reed's Gap
says, July 16: ''I used your ground
rock on part of my corn. It will pay
for itself in the fodder, but the way
it is earing, I kn0w it will thribly pay
for itself, bcsi,je9 the good it will do
the land I want your ground rock
for all of my faii crops.

These are representative farmers
and these statements are valuable.
The want of the community is 'not
hfcli grde fertilizers, but "simply a
rock that will restore phosphorus
to tha growing crop, at a price that
the firmer can afford to pay for.
Should more extensive trials demon-
strate its worth, it will be a valuable
addition to our home farmers. Tho
base cf all fertilizers is Biraply phos
phorus. The ground rock is doctor
ed up with potash and nitrogen for
which ample pay is secured. Tbe
farmer in the future will onlv pur
chase the rock and substitute the
potash from bis wood ashes, and nit
rogen from bis farm waste, instead
of bard'earned dollars for what has
of ten proved of no value.

Pennsylvania pays annually from
five to six million dollars for fertiliz-
ers and this is paid for foreign ma-
terial with this same rock cropping
oat on the Pennsylvania railroad.it is
accessible at minimnn cost to any
impoverished farmer, who will ap-
preciate any means by which he can
restoro at a email cost the foreign
fertility to his soil.' The value, of
this phoepbate rock discovery can
not be appreciated in - money, - but
will run into millions by its cheap
ness. :

Perknsie, Pa., Sept. 17. A storm
.'struck this section of Backs county
at 4:30 o'cloek this --afternoon; doing
about $1,500 worth of damage It

was the aaost violent storm this conn
try has had since 1871. - Hailstones
varying in size from marbles to hens'
eggs battered in windows. At Scm-ervi- lle

about a bushel of sparrows
were killed.

The wind blew with fearful veloci
ty. Shatters and gates were torn off
and hundreds of thousands of bush-
els of apples are on the ground use
less for anything else but cider.

Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 17. One
of the severest electric storms known
in years passed over this city and
section this afternoon, doing much
damage. Many panes of glass were
Droaen Dy tne neavy bail and many
buildings were flooded by the ram.

On the farm of John Updegraff.
lightning strack a corn shock in which
George Weigle, a farm hand, had
taken refuge, and he was found sit
ting dead in an upright position.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept 17. A ter
rific hail storm strack this city this
afternoon It lasted fifteen minutes
and sarpasssd in severity any storm
in tne recolloction of the oldest inhab
itants. It played havoo with almost
every nouse in tne city bavins win.
dows facing the north.

The hail stones were of the size of
large plums. No less than 3000 win-do- ns

were shattered. The bail
tones fell in many school rooms and

tho teachers had great difficulty gin
preventing panics.

Bristol, Pa., Sept. 17. The se
vcre storm that passed over Bristol

ht did much damage. Nearly
all tbe telegraph and telephone poles
between Bristol and Croydon are
down. Window glasses were broken
and after tbe storm the Bristol boys
gathered dead sparrows by the bas
ketful.

Doylestown, Pa., Sept. 17. A vio
lent electric storm occurred here this
afternoon, daring which bail stones
fell tho size of shellbarks, cutting the
foliage from the trees, breaking the
glass in hot housf s and compelling
those oat of doors to seek places of
safety.

Bank Closed- -

Gardner, Morrow & Co., traders in
money, bankeas at Hollidaysburg,
who wero considered financially
sound, closed business last Friday,
September 18 by the following little
proclamation which their lawyer
tacked to the door of the bank.

TO THE FtTBLlC.

"Owing to the general depression
in business, the impossibility of mak-
ing collections, and with a view to af-

fording the amplest of protection to
our creditors, we have decided it
proper to close our doors and to sus
pend business. We bava made an
assignment to .Mr. John Cree for tbe
benefit of creditors, and with time
and opportunity thus afforded to con-

vert our assets, wo hope and expect
to pay our creditors every d ollnr of
indebtedness. We ask tho patience
and indulgence of our depos-itcrs- ,

and the work of liquidation will be
gin at once.
(Signed) "Gabdher, Monaow & Co."

Hollidnysburg, Pa., Sep'r 18, '96.
Tbe bank has had the confidence

of the community the past many
years, and it is earnestly hoped that
the owners may be able to make
good every dollar that has been en
trusted to their management. A num
ber of heavy failures have been caus
ed in nollidaysburg by the closing of
the bank.

ilirMitNlOK MARKETS.

MiiLircw, Sep 20 159C.

MlFFLINTOWlfGBAIK S'AIflT
beat 65

Ocirxi in esr.... SO

Oa 15
Kyc 85
C1..A OrBHpd ...... . .. .... .... ..
:ut'T 14

?cs 12

Kaai 12

Klior.Idiir, 12
L.Ti a ...... .. ............... 7

ldOM,
Tir.:etby seed $2.( 0
H .s ser:d 6'J
Hrar. 8
Cici . .. $1.20 a buudrul
MiddliugM 1.10

I5r.-!;c- Alum Salt.... ..... l.tK)
A n erxan Salt '6c to 80

Philadelphia Mabkets, September
21, 1896. Wheat 65c; Corn 28c;
Oats 24 to 25c; live chickens 7 to 11c
a lb; batter 10 to 2 re a lb; Sugars 3
to 4 Jc: steer hides 4 Ac; cow hides Sic;
calf hides 6c a lb; eggs 16c; beef cat
tle Si to 4c; sheep 1 to 3e; hogs
4c: fat cows 3c; thin cows $8 to $15;
veal calves 3 to 6c; milch cows $25
to $40.

MARRIED;
Bbyxeb Sxbwabt. At .McCoys-vill- e

on tbe 16th inst., by Rev. W. C.
Adair, Mr. James C Brynerand Miss
Sadie M. Stewart.

Fish eh Moter. On the 16th
inst, at Mifflintown, by Rev. A. N.
Rven, Mr. Samuel A. Fisher and
Miss Viola Moyer.

KaCffxan Sdloufp. On the 16th
inst., at East Salem, by Rev. John
Landis, Mr. H. H. Kauffman and
Miss Lizzie Sulouff. '

Smith Wiixet. On the 14th inst,
by Rev. Mark S. Cressruan, Ira ' A.
Sinit'n of Port Royal and S. Leyina
Willey of Lewistown.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho nudersiiroed having been restored to

health by simple mns, after guttering sev-
eral year with, sovbre lung affection, aod
lliat dread disease consumption, ia anxious
to make known to bis fellow sufferers the
means of care. To those who desire it, be
will cheerfully send (free of charge) a copy
ot tho prescription used, which they will
Und a sure care for Consumption, JiMns,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and long
Maludu. He hopes ail sufferer will try
bis remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de-
siring tbe presCiiptien, which will cost them
nothing, and may pro? e a blessing, will
please address.
KEV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New York. Sep. 9, 'DC.

- I HEa.BTc0er ;or sale a valuable prop
erty, suuatea in rtrmanagn township, Z
miles north east of MifflintoD, containing
25 Acres, mure or less. 4 acres of wood-
land. Tbo balance cleared and is good
state of cultivation. Buildings ordinary,
bnt in good repair. A good spring of never
failiDg gravel water nearby. Tbis property
also contains 250 peach tress and 2000 ber-
ry plants; 80 apple' trees, beside:: other
frnir. " Tbe nbove property is situated near
White Ball school bouse in said township.
For rurtber information address. '

. Cbarles Cobkuis,
JG. : Mifflintown, Pa.

Subscribe for the Szjttihil Asrn
Rkfubijoax, a paper ' that contains
choice reading matter, fall of inform
uon that does tha reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its eolamBB- - - ; tf.

Suits

t,

GREAT BAROA1M

This Space is for
B.Schott's newAd.

limited only. Don't
miss it: Dos. Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Crayon Portrait-m- ade

by one Artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess
Photo Studio, Mifflin town, Pa.

Wonderfully Low Prices.

18U5, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. : HAItLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

M E N, BOX S AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous to See

THE B EJlU.TIF UX STYLE ii
of and Overcoats at the

prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fiil
to give him call if in need of Clothing '

D. W. HARLE Y,
MIFFLINTOWN

S. S. Buble,
Practical Embalmcr and Fune-

real Director.
CALLS I KOKLTLI ATTIKLED DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN CASES.

Bridge Mifliintown, Pa.

Chestnut St.. Ph

. Wt EximlnoV y
We the readers of this that do: : warn journal we not authorize the

use of oar name in advertisements' of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. jV Our advice: to all persons who have'defectivt eyesight:

- ' ' Avoid sn&tJalist Msedlmr of J5aefacfe.
QUEEN & CO., Tbe Opticians,
juaaumcrarera ana importers or Accarate

.. . oar Ey. bight Hoaltw sent on
j -.: ,u.'j a tu

For a time
1

of the finest

is

His
a

TO

ALL

IOIO Udelphla,
mnd-

ad Btaatlfal DpMtmrlfm am --rt,
receipt of Ave Meat pasiace at .upa.
lav :. i

H0LL0BMJGH&S0N
'. m NOW SEUIKO

Summer Goods
-A-TC0ST-All

the Fall styles
in stiff and crush
hats.

The silver hat.
The gold hat.

Also to entirely new Hoe of Shirts and Neekwesr.

Tha Latest in Collars Several new styles just oat.

Tbe celebrated Douglas Shoe in 12 different Styles.

FINE DRESS mtS A SPECIALITY.

Hollobaugh & Son.
ESTABLISHED 1880.
The McClintic Hardware

OTAT) T? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

0 1 J JLiJl.. MIFFIilNTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE WAY FOSSJBtE
to pet olorp in the wcrd jp to luy 'real oLr.p U irf p As
rule, the lets j tu f ay, the more it costs in the long lun.

We don't beast of "cheap" prices at tbis Store, and still
quality considticd, ne tell at r rices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

RAYMOND & CAMPBELL
cook etoves tn tbis ccuuty. We have never heard a woman
complain who Icugbt cne of theee ftoves. Every buyer ha

agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook tetter, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are lees trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15.00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
bow epf-il- tbirgs pet "fcratched up" trcurd tbe houte.
Fometiiues it's a chair cr a table or a deer. More than ball
tbe time, tbe i cratch p ere r.fgkcttd, lecause it teems hardly

worth while to send for a painter.
Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
o use at a trifling cost. You can brighten up fnrnitnre, doors, flower pots,

buggies and lots of other things.
We keep these prepared paints in all the colors. And we sell paint

brushes, too good ones.
The paints come in tin bncketg, holding I P. Tbe prioe is 16o.

K. H. McClintic.
. PESSSIlTim COllEBE.

GETTTSBPRC. PA.
Founded In 1S33. Large Faculty

Two fu I courses of stndy Classical and
Scientific, S pecial courses in all depart,
moots. Observatory, Laboratories and
new OTBinasuim. Sleum heat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced j.hysician. Ac-
cessible by freqnent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on the BATTLEFIELD ofGpttvsbnrc
most pleasant and tier tbv. PREPaR.
ATORT DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate bnidings, for boys and young men pre-
paring for business or College, under spec-
ial care of tho Principal and three assist,
ants, residing with students In thehnilditig.
Fall term opens September 6lb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D
President,

or EEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal,

Getttysbarg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BARK,
OFMIFFLMTOWlf, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable
t

JOSBPfl BOTH ROCK. Prut dent.
T. VAN IBWIN, Ct

DimSCTOSt.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rot h roet,
John Hertzler, Josiab L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis S. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDER:
George A. Kepner, ; Annie M. Sbotley.
Joseph Hothrock, P. W. Maobnck,
L. E. Atklnsca, B. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kurts, JoromON. Thompson,
John Herttler, T. V. Irwin.
CbartoftePnyder, Josiah h Barton,
Jchn f . Blair, Robert II. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, yen Lieht,
P smnel F . Rothrock, Wm. Swarta.'
M.N. Sterretf, II. J. Sbellenbercer,
Jsmrs G. flesding, M. K. Scblrgel.
8. W. Dcsps. Samuel Schlegel.

Three and Fonr pur cnc. interest wiit
paid on certificates of dij osit.

f;.in 2. 1SS--

WANTED-A- N IDEA5"thine to patent? Protect foot Ideas; they mar
- bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WTEDDKFfc

BUKN 4c CO., Patent Attorneys, Waabioatori.
IX Q., for their 81.S0O prize offer. ,

mm a v 9 WB B WU t.iwmeCuro. constipation, Er:'rrCott:p!.3ii. Ifntos
BlUa aamptefren. C.iuriuTKCv.,lW.'OS.,li.!f.
P.ures Sick Head --idle

130 Amerleaa

caveaTB.
TRADK mara.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRtBHT.

wot ir.rormauon ana m-- e Hum) bonk writ !
EU.'.:i it CO-- icl Tkoadw.y. Sk Yonr.

OMm Uitas for ecrnrlun patent la Ani.rlt.EveryMwi taken out by o U broaM tfortbe sab-l- by a notice grrin (no ot chlnfe la tb

Sf.timtitit j&mtximi
Lsnvst cirralRttoa of any arinitUIn panr tn tbeworld. Splendidly lllaatrated. No kil!IL-u- t

loan sboiiM be without It. Weekly. BS.OOa
ri ausu Mx month. AMrem, a CCW

."Mi ss iwoaaway. Mew xonc city.

EAVE TOU MONEY TO DEFOSIT?

ABE YOU A BORROWER 7

CALL. AT

THE FIBST

j 4 A,

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE?),

Money Loaned at Lowest Rites.

Consumption ftHiraly Cured.
10 Tea Koran: Please Inform yaw nettae

!hit I hsvs a posMre raasady for tne aboT-nune- 4

By ita timely om thon sands of nopal.-- .

iiae been permanently cured. I shall be
to ud two bottles of my remedy FRKE to an . I
yrr-.- r rewlen wbo hava eonanmption It tbey . ji

fau me taeir Kipre and P. O. I Iress. b
rciiy X.4V aiAJCVU. K. C 181 Pearl He. S. X


